Sailing weekend yields trophies for both teams

MIT's varsity sailing teams won trophies in two of the fall season's major regattas last weekend, as the men's team took first place in the Jack Wood Regatta at the Coast Guard Academy and the women's varsity won the Captain's Cup Regatta at Dartmouth, both on Saturday.

In the Jack Wood, an event sailed by varsity, junior varsity, and freshman coed sailors, the Tech sailors defeated champions Harvard by thirteen points in finishing first in the freshmen field. Alan Spoon '73 and Walter Frank '74 placed first of the "A" varisty dinghies, while Steve Cucciaro '74 and Frank Kirk '73 finished in a three-way tie for first in the varsity dinghy class. Tom Tucker '73 and Wayne Mason '74 won the junior varsity division. Paul Schults '73 placed second in the freshwater fleet, where Harvard won every race.

Results of the regattas were:
MIT 57, Harvard 70, Coast Guard Academy 74, Brown 110, and Dartmouth 127.

On Saturday the team placed third in the F.L. Lane Trophy Regatta at Tufts. Spoon, with Dean Kros '73 as crew, sailed in A-division, while Cucciaro, with Tucker crewing, placed second. The twelve-sailboat field was led by host school Tufts with 16 points, followed by Harvard, 20, MIT, 33, Coast Guard, 35; Boston University, 37; University of Connecticut, 57; Maine Maritime Academy, 66; University of Maine, 69; Boston College, 71; Worcester Polytechnic Institute, 71; Merrimack, 90; and Holy Cross, 102.

On Sunday, the MIT's women's varsity team placed first in a six-sailor-coed regatta over the Captain's Cup Regatta at Hamilton. Maria Costa-Zimo '73 finished first in A-division, while Shulie Bernstein '74 placed third in B-division. Co-captains Sue George and Toddie Toddie were Jackson and Raddcliffe, respectively.

In a regatta marked by high winds on Saturday at the Coast Guard Academy, the freshman team placed second behind Radcliffe in the first annual MIT Invitational. The Tech sailors were led by Paul Schults '73 and Wayne Mason '74 and followed by Colby College, Le Moyne College, and Roger Williams College.

The weekend's events have proven to be one of the best teams in the nation, and qualify them for the upcoming annual regatta. The Techs are the defending New England champions and have attended the MIT Invitational for the past three years.

---

**IM Football Scores**

**A League**
- BSU '75 - LCA '74
- SAE 'A' 10 - DTD 0

**B League**
- Ashbrook 27 - Bryant 0
- SAE 'B' 16 - PLP 6
- FGB 'B' 15 - FGB 'B' 0

**C League**
- Senior House 6 - Barnum 0
- MacGregor 'B' 12 - TC 'C' 12
- SAE 'B' 25 - DTD 10

**D League**
- ASP 20 - Cornell 19
- Baker 6 - FGB 0
- PET 'B' 1 - DTD 6

**E League**
- PEC 'A' - East Campus 'A'
- TC 13 - Student House 0
- PEC 'A' - East Campus 'C'

**F League**
- Barnum Five 'B' - East Campus 'D'
- PET 'D' 13 - MacGregor 'DH'
- Economics '00

**G League**
- MacGregor 'B' - Math Dept. '0'
- CP 18 - ATO 2
- SAE 'B' 5 - SHM 0

---

**Men's Sailing (V)**

Friday: Baseball (V) - Boston College, home, 4 pm
- Water Polo (V) - MIT Tournament, Army, Harvard, Brown, Boston;

Saturday: Oct. 8, 11 pm
- Cross Country (VJFV) - Trinity, away, 11 pm
- ATO Regatta - Coast Guard, Wesleyan, Yale
- Men's Sailing (V) - Invitational event, at Dartmouth

Sunday: Men's Sailing (F) - Invitational at Dartmouth
- Baseball (V) - Holy Cross, 3 pm

---

**Women's Sailing**

- Novice Regatta at MIT, 12:30 pm
- BSU Women's Regatta at Bucknell, 12:30 pm

---

**Men's Sailing**

- Dartmouth Women's Invitational Regatta, 12:30 pm

---

**Men's Sailing**

- Boston College Invitational Regatta, 12:30 pm

---

**Men's Sailing**

- Brown Regatta, 3 pm